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swinging away

Isaac Westfield, a graduate student in the marine sciences 
department at UNC, swings his club during a round of 
“Tennis Golf ” on Saturday. Westfield played with other 

graduate students in the department, and the game used the 
Davie Poplar tree and the statue of Silent Sam as “holes.”

dth/daniel turner

Police log
n A 21-year-old Hillsbourough 

man was charged with possession 
of a stolen firearm, possession 
with intent to manufacture, sell or 
deliver, maintaining a vehicle used 
to keep or sell a controlled sub-
stance, carrying a concealed weap-
on, possession of drug parapher-
nalia, a window tint violation and 
driving left of center at 2:21 a.m. 
Friday on U.S. Highway 15-501 
near Eastowne Drive, according 
to Chapel Hill police reports.

Damien Rashad Forney was 
taken to the Orange County Jail 
in lieu of $20,000 secured bond, 
reports state.

n Someone broke a $50 bed-
room window between 3 a.m. and 
3:15 a.m. Friday at 742 S. Merritt 
Mill Road, according to Chapel 
Hill police reports.

n Someone smashed a window 
of a bronze 2005 Honda Civic and 
stole $371 worth of property at 
7:31 a.m. Friday at 102 Melville 

Loop, according to Chapel Hill 
police reports.

Items stolen include a $120 
Sony car stereo and a $250 iPod, 
reports state.

Damage to the driver’s side win-
dow was valued at $100, reports 
state.

n Someone stole two lawn 
chairs worth $40 off a front porch 
between 5 p.m. and 9:42 p.m. 
Friday at 211 Church St., according 
to Chapel Hill police reports.

n Someone stole a laptop that 
was left unattended between 1 
p.m. and 1:15 p.m. Thursday at the 
Looking Glass Cafe and Boutique, 
according to Carrboro police 
reports.

n Someone called the police 
requesting information on obtain-
ing a permit to keep livestock at 
9:49 a.m. Thursday at 206 Carol 
St., according to Carrboro police 
reports.
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NOTED. Two 30-year-old men were injured 
in a street fight involving a samurai sword this 
weekend in Glasgow, Scotland.

Following the six-man attack, police said 
they found “a number of offensive weapons,” 
including the samurai sword and golf clubs.

The two injured participants were treated for 
face lacerations and head injuries, which were 
said not to be life threatening.

QUOTED. “It just makes you realize these 
stories are more than stories. They’re about 
real lives.”

— Historian Nathaniel Philbrick, after 
marine archaeologists found the sunken whal-
ing ship belonging to Captain George Pollard, 
who inspired the novel “Moby Dick.”

Pollard’s ship hit a coral reef and sank in 1823. 
His previous ship was rammed by a whale.

A Montana man has offered his governor a spear-hunting demonstration to 
show his support for a bill which would permit the practice.

Montana Gov. Brian Schweitzer labeled the bill “frivolous” last week, 
but Bob Perkins, or “Atlatl Bob,” as he is known, said the governor might 

not know how effective hunting with a spear is.
Perkins once killed a bison with an atlatl, a prehistoric tool that gives hunters 

leverage when throwing spears.
The spear-hunting bill, proposed by a Republican state senator, has drawn criti-

cism from liberal Montanans. One local blogger has dubbed the bill the “Stone Age 
Hunting Act of 2011.”

spear hunter raises atlatl awareness
frOm staff and wire rePOrts 
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counter-terrorism talk: former 
u.s. ambassador to yemen edmund 
hull will discuss conducting counter-
terrorism operations against al-
Qaida.
Time: 2 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.
location: gardner hall, room 008

candidate forum: david lee, 
vice president for research at the 
university of georgia, will take part 
in an open forum before he inter-
views for the position of vice chan-
cellor of research at unc.
Time: 4 p.m. to 4:45 p.m.
location: sonja haynes stone 
center

Asian labor lecture: university of 
london professor dae-oup chang 
will talk about the hierarchies 
among east asian workers in a lec-
ture titled “the rise of east asia and 
classes of informal labour.”
Time: 5:30 p.m. to 7 p.m.
location: fedex global education 
center, room 1005

Economics of love: economics 
professor ralph byrns will teach 
attendees how to apply economic 

theories to their love lives in his last 
traditional lecture before he retires 
from the university.
Time: 6:30 p.m.
location: carroll hall, room 111

Romantic planetarium: learn 
about constellations and the legends 
of love ancient cultures told about 
them. cost is $6 for students.
Time: 7 p.m. and 8:30 p.m.
location: morehead Planetarium

multi-instrumentalist show: 
french artist yann tiersen will per-
form in carrboro, along with atlanta-
based singer-songwriter shannon 
wright.
Time: 9 p.m.
location: cat’s cradle, 300 e. main 
st., carrboro

musician tribute: mary lindsay 
dickinson, widow of late memphis 
musician and record producer Jim 
dickinson, will present music, photos 
and texts from her husband’s 2008 
memoirs.
Time: 2:30 p.m.
location: wilson library, Pleasants 
family assembly room

civil War lecture: author michael 
Kreyling will give a lecture on 
the civil war titled “who needs 
ceremonies of memory?: the 150th 
anniversary.”
Time: 4 p.m.
location: alumni center, royall 
room

journalist lecture: Pulitzer Prize-
winning journalist seymour hersh 
will discuss the Obama administra-
tion’s war effort in afghanistan.
Time: 4:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
location: gerrard hall

Honors film forum: watch “the 
constant gardener,” a 2005 film 
which explores africa’s medical cri-
sis, followed by a discussion led by a 
student from the school of medicine 
about global access to medicine.
Time: 5 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.
location: graham memorial, room 
039
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ToDAY

TUesDAY

to make a calendar submission, 
e-mail calendar@dailytarheel.com. 

events will be published in the  
newspaper on either the day or the 

day before they take place.  
submissions must be sent in by  

noon the preceding publication date.

APPLY ONLINE @ CHAPELHILLSTUDENTHOUSING.COM

on shuttle bus route • private bedrooms & bathrooms • individual leases • resort-style amenities

Facebook.com/ChapelRidgeApartments

for fall 20iifor fall 20ii
spaces going fastspaces going fast

919.945.8875 | 101 LEGACY TERRACE 919.942.2800 | 2701 HOMESTEAD RD


